It is necessary for the design of organizational structure of cybersecurity systems or information security systems to meet the basic corporate goals and objectives. Thus, although cyber security is only an element of information security, it is its most important part. For that reason, it is essential for the organizational structure to be constantly perfected. The analysis of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT) is a method to formulate the strategy. The SWOT analysis successfully provides the key factors of the problem. In recent years, the multiple criteria decision making (MCDM) has removed some of the deficiencies. However, the nature of these decisions is usually very complex and using crisp data is not suitable. This paper presents a modification of the Saaty-s scale, in which fuzzy numbers have been used for determining weight values of criteria and alternatives. The method described here takes into account the level of uncertainty of the decision maker. After the application of the AHP method in this way, the values of the functions criteria for each considered alternative are obtained. FA'WOT is a hybrid method combining the well-known SWOT analysis and the Fuzzy AHP. This model is used in determining the development strategy for cybersecurity management bodies.
INTRODUCTION
Cybersecurity is a major concern of organizations today. More and more organizations rely on cybersecurity to facilitate essential business processes. Cybersecurity covers the steps an organization must take to protect information that can be accessed via vulnerabilities in its networks and systems. However, there are many cybersecurity incidents and failures leading to substantial revenue losses. To solve these diffi culties of cybersecurity, organizations must take not only information data and technology, but also managerial and operational aspects into consideration. Every task set for the management must be performed properly and reliably in all environmental conditions. Cybersecurity Management Systems (CSMS) are becoming more and more popular for the organizations that want to improve their cybersecurity levels. Th e CSMS is powered by Sinteza 2019 submit your manuscript | sinteza.singidunum.ac.rs
Optimisation and Modeling 4 a set of controls. Th e eff ectiveness of the whole CSMS is directly decided by the eff ectiveness of the implemented cybersecurity in departments [1] .
Diff erent departments in an organization have different security responsibilities and thus adopt diff erent controls in CSMS. With diff erent responsibilities in the cybersecurity management, diff erent departments are concerned with diff erent aspects of cybersecurity. Th e departments with relation to security are Management Board, HR Department, Security Department, Information Protection Department, and Information System Management Department.
Organizational design is specifi c to every organization, and therefore a unitary organizational structuring cannot be established. Various approaches to organizational design are possible not only due to the diff erences between companies, but also because certain factors affect diff erent companies in diff erent ways.
In recent years, the methodological approaches of computational modelling and simulation are becoming increasingly popular among organizational researchers. Simulation, unlike mathematical modelling, allows researchers to refl ect the natural complexity of organization systems as given. Computational modelling facilitates studies of more complex systems than traditional mathematical approaches.
Computational and mathematical models of organizational design may be found in the papers by Carley [2] .
Kujacic and Bojovic [3] proposed a model for selecting the organizational structure using fuzzy multicriteria analysis. Th e developed fuzzy multi-criteria methodology takes into consideration uncertainty and imprecision of the input data. Researchers in the fi eld of computational organization theory use computational analysis methods to study both humans and organizations as computational entities. Human organizations can be viewed as intrinsically computational, as many of their activities involve sharing and transforming information from one form to another and also because organizational activity is oft en information-driven [4] .
Some design approaches to organizational structure with emphasis on the basic characteristics of each of these models has been presented in the fi rst part of the paper. In the continuation, a model for the selection of optimal variants of organization based on fuzzy logic has been developed starting from the relevant theory approach. Fuzzy AHP is applied in the SWOT analysis (FA'WOT model) to optimize the existing organizational structure of the management bodies of cybersecurity. Th e choice of organizational models is made using Fuzzy AHP and standard techniques of multi-criterion decision making [5] . Th e aforementioned model is shown in the following section of the paper.
FA'WOT MODEL
In the process of designing the organizational structure, certain decisions have to be made. It is worth pointing out that subjective evaluation of certain parameters diff er from one decision-maker to another. Quite a convenient approach in quantifying these parameters is the fuzzy set theory introduced by Lotfi Zadeh [6] .
Since fuzzifi cation of the AHP method is primarily based on fuzzifi cation of the grading scale, the following part of this paper will present approach to optimization of the dynamic grading scale [7, 9] . Fuzzifi cation of the basic AHP method has been done in such a way that triangle fuzzy numbers are used for determining the essential criteria values and fuzzy arithmetic for the whole procedure. Fuzzy numbers are intuitively easy to use when expressing the decision maker's qualitative assessments [8, 9] .
Th is way of defi ning the confi dence interval does not take into account the level of uncertainty used for the evaluation of linguistic expressions. Th e level of uncertainty is represented by the length of the fuzzy number base. In other words, the greater uncertainty in assessment of the linguistic expression the bigger the length of the base (certainty interval) of the fuzzy number [9] .
Unlike the above mentioned models, the one represented in this paper takes into account the level of uncertainty which is marked by parameter β. In this case, the greatest possible uncertainty is described by the value β = 0 , while the value β = 1 corresponds the situation in which we are totally sure that the linguistic expression corresponds the given comparison of the optimality criteria. Th e value of the parameter β can be any number within the interval [0, 1] . In this way, upper and lower limits of the confi dence interval of the fuzzy number are chosen randomly for the given value of the parameter β, so that they are within the limits defi ned by the expression (1) [9] 
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Application of the described procedure implies the realization of Saaty's scale fuzzifi cation (Table 1) where fuzzy number
is defi ned as: 
is defi ned as:
In this way, the values of criteria functions for every considered alternative are obtained aft er the application of the AHP method. Certain value of parameter β corresponds to values of criteria functions obtained. It is possible to generate various sets of values of the criteria functions for various values of parameter β [9] .
Aft er defi ning the parameters of fuzzy Saaty's scale [7] [8] [9] [10] conditions have been created to describe the steps for implementing FA'WOT model (Fig.3) . Step 1. Identify SWOT sub-factors and determine the alternative strategies according to the SWOT sub-factors. Determine the importance degrees of the SWOT factors.
Step 2. Th e Aggregation Principle. Th is is important for understanding the aggregation process of judgments made at two consecutive hierarchical levels, where criteria and sub-criteria are located. Here criteria and sub-criteria are aggregated by shift ing criteria at the sub-criteria level. Aft er the shift , the whole criteria level does not exist anymore. Th e aggregation principle is illustrated in (Fig. 2) .
Fig. 2. Aggregation of criteria and sub criteria levels
Step 3. Evaluating Criteria. Th e ranking procedure starts with the determination of the importance of criteria with respect to the goal [10] . By using a fuzzifi ed scale, a fuzzy reciprocal judgment matrix for criteria is determined as (8) [9] :
By applying the fuzzy synthetic extent, the corresponding weights of criteria can be determined as (9):
It should be noted that fuzzy extent (9) could be defi ned as the result of fuzzy arithmetic, or by using the extension principle. Th e second is slightly more diffi cult, but would lead to reduced uncertainty.
Step 4. Evaluating Sub-criteria. For the given criterion C j , which splits into k j sub-criteria, it is necessary to determine the relative importance of the sub-criteria with respect to this criterion. Aft er that the fuzzy judgment matrix can be determined as (10) 
Final sub-criteria weights are derived through the aggregation of the weights at two consecutive levels [10] . Multiplying sub-criteria weights by respective criterion weight (9) yields (11): ( ) Step 5. Evaluating alternatives. Th e provided N alternatives are pairwise compared with respect to each of the K sub-criteria [9] . Aft er obtaining K fuzzy judgment matrices of type (12), the fuzzy extent (13) produces the decision matrix 16. 
Aft er obtaining K fuzzy judgment matrices of type (12), the fuzzy extent (13) produces the decision matrix (14). 
In the decision matrix X, x ij represents the resultant fuzzy performance assessment of the alternative A i (i=1,2,...,N) with respect to the jth sub-criterion (j=1,2,...,K).
Step 6. Performance matrix. An overall performance of each alternative across all sub criteria may be represented by the fuzzy performance matrix (16). 
Step 7. Final assessments and synthesis. Th e fi nal alternative performance weights with respect to the overall goal are calculated by the summation of elements in the rows of the performance matrix (15) to obtain equation (17). 
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To fi nally rank the alternatives, the prioritization of aggregated assessments is required. Since each F i is a triangular fuzzy number, it is necessary to apply the method of ranking triangular fuzzy numbers. For the given triangular fuzzy number A = (a 1 , a 2 ,a 3 ) the total integral value is defi ned as [11] 
APPLICATION OF FA' WOT MODEL IN ORGANIZATIONAL DESIGN OF THE CYBERSECURITY MANAGEMENT BODIES
Enterprises are moving their business processes towards digitization, mobility, big data analytics, web collaboration and cloud services. Most of them usually do not consider enterprise IT security strategy a mandatory factor and lack adequate cybersecurity organizational structure.
Th is, however, makes up for a poor organizational strategy that leads nowhere. Businesses should recognize enterprise cybersecurity as their priority. Personal data, digital intellectual property, enterprise cyber infrastructure and even business-critical apps can be compromised via network attacks, break-ins, inadvertent security lapses, vulnerable web services etc.
Designing a CSMS has a large infl uence on the creation, adaptation, existence and quality of the system operation. No organizational system within the cybersecurity support can operate independently of its management subsystem responsible for issuing commands for the desired "behavior" of the system, while the actual behavior can deviate from the desired. SWOT analysis is used to manage the total organization, the overall pattern of structural components and arrangement. Th rough the analysis of the internal and external factors, which aff ect organizational changes and organizational structuring, four diff erent types of cybersecurity organizations in enterprises were obtained. Applying modifi ed AHP method, evaluation of the suggested types was performed and the most aff ordable option of the organizational structure was chosen. Th e decision hierarchy of FA'WOT model is defi ned as follows: Alternative 2. Represents a modifi cation of the existing organization of cybersecurity management bodies in an enterprise. Application of the cybersecurity approach and cybersecurity organization upon a functional principle is the basis for development of II type. Th is type is based on the internal division of labor, specialization and diff erentiation of organizational units and holders of management. Grouping of individual functions, processes and activities was done by the following principles: the executive principle (grouping of individual processes executive personnel into a single function, which creates a functional organization), the property principle (grouping according to proprietors for whom a job is performed or who perform the functions, processes and activities), the rank principle (grouping according to priority and executive level), according to the phases (grouping according to phases of planning, implementation and control), by purpose principle (grouping according to organizing administrative processes feasibility and functions of a particular business in certain organizational units). Functional structure model is based on the functional division of labor, it is oriented towards the labor process, and based also on functional groupings of units and the optimization of employee numbers.
Alternative 3.Represents the organization of administrative bodies upon cybersecurity processes. Th e governing process (management) within an organization consists of fi ve basic sub-processes or phases: planning, organizing, leadership, personnel management and controlling. All stages are interrelated and interdependent and make a continuous process of managing the cybersecurity support. Th ese stages, or organizational units are attached to each other, connected and interrelated. Aft er the process of planning, the process of organization continues, associated with the previous one by direct channels and direct feedback. Th e advantage of such type of organizing in support of administrative authority is the fact that specialized personnel is grouped by the same process or governing stage and they are oriented towards the realization of the process. Th e disadvantage is refl ected in the requirement for better coordination of the entire work, preventing problems in one process causing problems in the whole business.
Alternative 4.
Represents the organization of the administrative organs of cybersecurity by processes and by functions. In this type of the organizational structure, positive sides of functional organization and organizations designed upon managing processes are taken into consideration.
To determine relative importance of the evaluation criteria Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Treats, they were pairwise compared with respect to the goal by using the fuzzifi ed scale given in Table 1 [7] [8] [9] [10] . Linguistically expressed preferences among criteria have been used to create a judgment matrix A as given by (8):
Th e weighting vector w of criteria matrix A SWOT was determined by applying (9) . Each entry of this vector is the sum of elements in the related row of matrix A SWOT , divided by the sum of all its elements. For example:
In the next step, through the use of fuzzy pairwise comparisons, the judgment matrices (10) for sub-criteria related to respective criteria were obtained. Related sub-criteria weighting vectors were calculated as defi ned by (9):
By fuzzy multiplication of the related sub-criteria weighting vectors and criteria weights, as given in (11), the aggregated weights of the sub-criteria were obtained with respect to the goal. For example: Th e assessment of the alternatives has been performed using relations (13), (14) and (15). Th e fi nal alternative performance weights, with respect to the overall goal, have been calculated by equation (17) as shown:
For the typical values of λ that express the decisionmaker's attitude toward risk, the fi nal ranking of alternatives is obtained by applying equation (18) . Th e normalized values presented in Table 2 show that Alternative 2 is the best. It is followed by Alternative 4, Alternative 3 and Alternative 1 respectively, regardless of the decision-maker's level of optimism.
By using the center of gravity method to defuzzify the V values given above, the fi nal weights of alternatives obtained aft er normalization were: 0.213 (Alternative 1), 0.297 (Alternative 2), 0.220 (Alternative 3) and 0.253 (Alternative 4). Obviously, the fi nal ranking is equal to the previous one.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Organization is not a sum of mechanical parts, rather an "organic whole" with a purpose and mission. In the process of designing the organizational structure it is necessary, having defi ning the objectives and design criteria, to analyze the state of the organization.
In addition to organizations operating in an uncertain environment, there is a degree of uncertainty and imprecision of criteria used in the process of organizational design. Fuzzy multi-criteria approach developed in this paper allows the quantifi cation of these criteria and selection of the best alternative out of the proposed organizational models. For the academic audience, we present eff ective and contemporary modeling using mathematical solution for application in the area of cybersecurity. Th e presented model enables the evaluation of the proposed options of organizational structure, regardless of the number of optimality criteria and subcriteria. Th e model allows for the choice of best alternative from a set described ones using K optimality criteria and sub-criteria.
Application of the given model is shown on the example of designing the organizational structure of the management of the enterprise cybersecurity.
Th e complex environment, in which these management bodies act, does not tolerate organizational improvisation, rather requires a planned and methodological organizational approach.
